You can make a difference in the lives
of Youth! Volunteer at CYFC!
Yes, I want to volunteer at Casper Youth for Christ!

Name_________________________________
Phone No._______________________________
⃝ Outreach

⃝ Office

⃝ Fundraising

One of my favorite aspects of our Love in Action
Outreach is partnering with local churches in our
community to reach the lost. Adam and Mary Ann
Grussendorf (pictured above) from Hope Church
sang Christmas carols in a very worshipful way.
We were also privileged to have Will and Marni
White from Highland Park Community Church join
us. Both teams are very talented and brought
Jesus to the center of this event through their
worship. We want to express our deepest gratitude to them along with all the volunteers who
made Love in Action a success this year. What
better way to lift up the name of Jesus as when
God’s people work together in unity to reach the
lost with the love of Jesus Christ. Our prayer for
you is that you will experience a greater revelation of God’s character and love for you. We want
to Thank you again for lifting Jesus high in our
community through your support and prayers of
Casper Youth for Christ!
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Crystal Galles is
our featured volunteer of the
month. Crystal
has been a Youth
for Christ volunteer for over 9
months. She is
on our Executive
Board as Treasurer and is doing
a fabulous job! She has been instrumental in monitoring CYFC’s finances
as well as providing advice in regards
to our financial statement. Crystal has
also done an amazing job assisting us
with various fundraisers including
manning our raffle table for our Love
in Action Outreach. We gave away (5)
fire-tablets to kids and were they ever
happy. We are truly blessed to have
some amazing volunteers such as
Crystal here at Casper Youth for
Christ.

“One of the strategic goals of Youth for Christ
is to network with local churches to make disciples. Our mission cannot be effective without
the partnership of the local church.
Sharon Lockwood,
Executive Director

This year our Love in Action outreach was very
fruitful. During our Love in Action Outreach,
there were more people in attendance this year
than last year. We had a large range of individuals from the elderly to new born babies. We
had 172 families this year who received assistance with Christmas gifts, Holy Cross food
vouchers for a year, and gift cards. We had
over 500 people attend our Open house on
December 15. What a delight for us at CYFC to
see people in our community come and have
dinner and fellowship with one another at the
Link. Many of our families stayed for quite a
while. They had their pictures taken and their
children decorated cookies. There were several
pastors and volunteers who were also praying
with people and taking prayer requests. Many
were being prayed for during the actual open
house. There was a total of 111 prayer requests from these families. Most people were
requesting prayer fo their family issues and
health issues. This is our vision at CYFC to establish relationships with those in our community while we share God’s love with them. Our
Love in Action Open House is yet another way
we can share the Gospel with families in need.

Love in Action
Outreach!

CYFC believes in the ministry of Child Evangelism Fellowship(CEF). We are happy to partner
with them in sharing the Gospel at various
events. Children of our Love in Action applicants received an invitation in the mail this
year to come to CEF ‘s Christmas party at the
Link on December 13 to hear about the birth of
Christ as well as the Good News! Subsequently, they heard the Good News story again on
December 15, during our Open House gathering. While CEF painted faces, we passed out
comic Bibles to all the children. We also gave
out Action Bible Comics on creation to all the
youth who attended as well. We are thankful
for the partnership of CEF and can always
count on them to share a well rounded message of God’s love and
hope with the children
they come in contact
with. Thank you CEF
for partnering with us
to reach lost and
hurting children in our
community. Miracle
(picture) is one of
CEF’s faithful workers.

There was a family that came to our
Love in Action dinner who we had
helped at Thanksgiving. They were
very grateful to attend the open house,
have a free Christmas dinner and received Christmas gifts. This family
was in great need of food and financial
assistance. Because of your giving,
they were able to experience a memorable Christmas. We would not have
been able to help this family without
the support of the Centennial Middle
School Campus Life Outreach. We
gave this precious family a Bible, and
a Bible promise book. This family received all these wonderful gifts in Jesus Name. Please join us in prayer as
we believe God to bring these families
to Christ. Thank you for your support
and prayers. Together we can make a
difference in the lives of families.

Homeless Youth Dinner

Our homeless youth dinner was held at La
Cocina restaurant on December 14th. There
were 25 individuals in attendance. We invited Pastor Dan Smith and a couple from
Providence Church. Pastor Dan did the ice
breaker and the couple shared their testimony about their struggles as teen parents
and how Jesus used their children to change
their lives. Pastor Dan invited them all to
attend his Christmas church service. A teen
couple at the dinner who had a 6 month old
child expressed they would attend. Our staff
sat at different tables to get to know the
youth individually. At first, the youth appeared guarded but opened up the more
they got to know us. Each youth received gift
cards, Holy Cross Food cards, a Wyoming
blanket, a Bible, candy, and a $25 gift card
to Targets. A special thank you to all Love In
Action donors who made this event possible.

Thankful for Love in Action
Meet Kristin Salisbury, she is one of
our Love in Action
receipients. We first
met Kristin several
years ago. She was
one of our models at
our annual fashion
show. Kristin was
excited to attend
our Love in Action
Open House. She
shared that she has never experienced
a Christmas party like this and it was
amazing to see the community come
together during the holidays. Both
Kristin and her son enjoyed the various booths. She was so happy to receive one of Margo Bean’s signed children’s books, along with the face
painting and Biblically-based activities. Her son enjoyed all of the children’s activities, especially the cookie
decorations. She really appreciated
that Jesus was the center of it all. She
hasn’t been to church since the 5th
grade but still believes in God. CYFC
invited several pastors to the event for
the purpose of inviting families to visit
their churches. Getting to know other
people in the community was Kristin’s
favorite part. She shared that everyone was so kind to her and her son
and she was so grateful for the gifts
this holiday season.

